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HOW the forgetfulness of an
archbishop saved the then
Bishop of Killaloe, Dr Michael
Fogarty, lrom being murdered
by the Black and Tans, and the
details of secret mediation talks
between the Sitn Fdin lr:adcru
and Lloyd George, are recalled
in a book on one of the leading
families of Co. Clare.

Conor Clune, a native of
Quin, Co. Clare and a former
CIE area manager in Cork,
writes in The Clunes .from the
Dalcassians rc Modern Times o{
how a most distinguished kins-
man, Dr Patrick Joscph Clune,
Archbishop of Perth, Australia.
was in December 1920 selected
as a mediator.

Hc'camc to Dublin and inter-
vicwed Arthur Griflith and
Eoin MacNeill in Mountjoy
Prison. Accompanied on the oc-
casion hy Dr Fogarty. his intro-
duction was a lettcr from
Archbishop Mannix of Mel-
bourne, who was in London at
the time.

Althougli berrt it Ruatr-rmt-
side Ennis ol a strong national-
ist famiiy, he was ordained at
All Hallows College for the Aus-
tralian mission and became
Chaplain General to the Austra-
lian forces in Europe during thc
fir:t \\ orld War.

His acceptance by the Lon-
don authorities was no doubt
duc to his famous panegyric on
the death of King Edward VII,
an illuminated copy of whicil
was sent to the Royal Family.
He came to the notice ol Sinn
F6in after his outragc at the
Black and Tan murders in 1920.

On his visit to Nlountjoy, he
lound that Arthur Griffith was
enthusiastic about the draft
agrcement lor a trucc which he
had drawn up. Although
MacNeill was not impressed, he
was willints t() acccnl in thc in-
tcrest of pcace.

His r.neeting with Michael
Collins took place in Merrion
Square at the home of Dr Bob
Farnan. a leading gynaecologist.
Hc was then altending thc wivcs
of two of the leading "Auxilia-
ries'", and his house was consid-
ered a sale rendezvous.

Dr Farnan later recallcd some
anxious moments during those
days when a lorry full ol"Auxil-
iaries" pulled up outside his
lront door while Collins and the
archbishop were upstairs. The
tension was reduced when the
husband ol one ol his patients
handed in a message lrom his
wile for the doctor.
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Michael Collins: left by the i

back garden.

On another occasion Collins.r
bclicving thal he might hav<
been observed during onc of hrsr

- rrcrravisilt, ti'ierv iiir rgrulvu,
and watched a lorry lrom be-
hind the heavy curtains. He
then left by the back garden on
his bicycle.

Die-hards Hostile
The draft agrcement for the

Truce was taken to Dublin Cas-
tle by Dr Clune and later pre-
sented by him to Lloyd George.
When the archbishop empha-
sised that therc was to bc no
demand lor the surrender of
arms, the die-hards at the Cas-
tle, including the military
heads. becamc hostile. Hc be-
lieved this was because hc had
been sent from London and had
succeeded in meeting Michael
Collins. whom their secret ser-
vice had lailed to flnd.

When Dr Clunc got back to
London he was disnayed to
find that the British Prime Min-
ister had changed his mind.
"Hc had now been persuaded
that there should be a military
solution before a political one
should be attempted."

The opposition to the truce
terrns, the archbishop believed,
came from the Tory wing of the
cabinet, particularly from
Bonar Law and Winston Chur-
chill. They would not agree "un-
less Sinn F6in delivered up their
arms".

Although he pointed out to
Lloyd George that the Bocrs in
South Africa were not askcd to
lay down their arms as a prelim-
inary to a truce, the negotia-

tions. he believed, failed on this
question.

Hbw similar it all is 74 years
iater.

Alchbishop Clune then left
for Rome. But on his wa;--
through Paris he wonl public,
stating that Lioyd Gcorge "sin-
cerell, yearned for peace".

ln an intervicw with tltc
rrewspapcr La Libcrtt. hc lold
how thc British Primr'l\linislr:r
asked him about Sinrr Fdin and
the troops in Ireland. His rePli'
was that Sinn F6in was "thc
cream of the race" and, as an
examplc ol how the Biitish
lbrces wcre sccn, he gave cictails
of how they "sltot my poor
young dclenceless ncphew".

Invitation Forgotten
The author explains that tltc

archbishop was refcrring to his
uncle. Conor Clune. after whom
he was named and who. r.vith
Dick McKec and Peadar
Cirncr. ucre:,hot iri mvslcrtous
circumstances in Dublin Castlc
in \lo.,,trnL.'ry' I 9?0.

It was while he was engaged
in negotiations in Dublin thi,t
he asked his old lriend, tht
Bishop of Killaloe, io join him
fbr consultation. Howevcr, Dr
Fogarty feared that he would
not be able to travei because of
the trou6les and sent the arch-
bishop a rcply-paid tclegram in-
viting him to come to Enni;
instead.

Due to pressure of rvork, Dr
Clunc lorgot the invitation to
Ennis and whcn hc got nc)
answer. Bishop Fogarty thor"rght
his telegram to the Gresharn
Hotcl had gone astray. He
callcd up his friend Dr J. B.
MacClancy, a surgcon a1 the
County flospital who had one
ol the few molor cars in Ennis
at the time, and he was driven
to Limcrick where he stayed
overnight at St John's Hospital
to await the train to Dublin
next morning.

It was while he was asleep in
the hospital that four armed
men with blackened faccs -Iater identified as Black and
'Ians 

- raidcd his house with
the intention of murdering the
Bishop.

,The story of the Clune famil)'
runs to 234 pages and traces the
membcrs of this one-timc small
but important Dalcassian clan
all over the world lrom their
original homestead at
Ballymaciune outside the vil-
lage ol Quin to the present day.

ARTHUR QUINLAN
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But still smarting from having left himserf opento a charge ofbeing
'soft' on the Republic, de valera was determined to stale out thl
most extreme position possible to safeguard himself,from further
attack. Then, leaving his newly formed organisation feuding mer-
rily with those led by Cohalan and Devoy, much..to the detriment
of concentration on the struggle in Ireland,
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There followed what the Archbishop later described to his sec_

ruahon, as a'Gilbertian situatioflIrt[d
cieorg6TEtuiffied-EiiltE6-next day that although he had obtainld
the approval of a majority of his Cabinet, over tlie strong objections
of a minority, the difficulty now arose as to how tfre ,ircfrUttrop;s
safety in Ireland could be guaranteed. Father MacMahon said:
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decision,' The next day O'Reilly again met Clune in
the Gresham, and gave him Dr Farnan's address. O'Reilly warned
Clune about being followed and told him not to go near the Castle
to try calling the detectives off The value of Collins' capture to the
authorities would outweigh the worth of any promise he might get.
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But still smarting from having left himself open to a charge of being
'soft' on the Republic, de Valera was determined to stake out the
most extreme position possible to safeguard himself,from further
attack. Then, leaving his newly formed organisation feuding mer-
rily with those led by Cohalan and Devoy, much..to the detriment
of concentration on the struggle in Ireland,
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But still smarting from having left himself open to a charge ofbeing
'soft' on the Republic, de Valera was determined to stake out the
most extreme position possible to safeguard himself,from further
attack. Then, leaving his newly formed organisation feuding mer-
rily with those led by Cohalan and Devoy, much,to the detriment
of concentration on the struggle in Ireland,
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